Differential solute clearances were used to characterize glomerular function in 20 Pima Indians with noninsulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (NIDDM) of < 3 yr duration. 28 Pima Indians with normal glucose tolerance served as controls. In the diabetic group, the glomerular filtration rate (GFR, iothalamate clearance) exceeded the control value by 15% (140±6 vs. 122±5 ml/min, P < 0.01). A corresponding 12% increase in renal plasma flow (RPF) was not statistically significant and did not account fully for the observed hyperfiltration, suggesting a concomitant elevation of the ultrafiltration pressure or coefficient. The median albumin excretion ratio in NIDDM exceeded control by almost twofold (10.1 vs. 5.8 mg/g creatinine), a trend which just failed to achieve statistical significance (P = 0.06). Fractional clearances of dextrans of broad size distribution were also elevated in diabetic subjects, significantly so for larger dextrans of between 48 and 60 A radius. A theoretical analysis of dextran transport through a heteroporous membrane revealed glomerular pores in NIDDM to be uniformly shifted towards pores of larger size than in controls. We conclude that an impairment of barrier size selectivity combined with high GFR elevates the filtered protein load in NIDDM of recent onset. We propose that enhanced transglomerular trafficking of protein may predispose to sclerosis of glomeruli in those Pima Indians with NIDDM who ultimately develop diabetic nephropathy. (J. Clin. Invest. 1991. 88:524-530.) Key words: hyperfiltration * barrier size-selectivity * transmembrane protein shunting. heteroporous membrane models Introduction Considerable evidence in experimental animals and some indirect evidence in humans suggests that the development ofinsu-
Introduction
Considerable evidence in experimental animals and some indirect evidence in humans suggests that the development ofinsulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (IDDM)' is accompanied by a 1. Abbreviations used in this paper: GFR, glomerular filtration rate; IDDM, insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus; Kf, ultrafiltration coefficient; NIDDM, noninsulin-dependent diabetes mellitus; AP, transcapillary hydraulic pressure gradient; ro, restrictive pore radius; RPF, renal plasma flow; S, one standard deviation about U; U, mean pore radius of a log-normal distribution; wo, fraction of filtrate volume shunted; 7rA, plasma oncotic pressure. reduction in renovascular resistance, affecting predominantly preglomerular vessels. An ensuing elevation of the rate and pressure at which glomerular capillaries are perfused results in an abnormally rapid rate of glomerular filtration (GFR) (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) .
It has been hypothesized that glomerular overperfusion and hyperfiltration may predispose to the structural and functional alterations in glomerular capillaries that eventually become clinically manifest as diabetic nephropathy (7, 8) .
Evidence of comparable hemodynamic changes in the glomerular microcirculation of patients with noninsulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (NIDDM) is sparse and equivocal (9, 10) . The paucity ofclear information is partly a consequence of the difficulty in defining the onset of NIDDM because of its insidious nature. This difficulty is compounded by the advanced age at which NIDDM develops in most populations. Aging per se has been shown to lower GFR, as have the age-related renovascular occlusive processes associated with atherosclerosis and hypertension ( 1 1). Identifying early abnormalities in glomerular function is important because nearly 60% ofendstage renal disease attributed to diabetes has been reported to occur in individuals with NIDDM (12) . Thus, a demonstration of glomerular overperfusion and hyperfiltration early in the course of NIDDM would support a potential role for these hemodynamic alterations in the subsequent development of diabetic nephropathy.
The Pima Indians of the Gila River Indian community in Arizona have one of the world's highest incidence rates of NIDDM and, among those who become diabetic, up to 21% go on to develop diabetic nephropathy (13) (14) (15) . They provide a unique opportunity to circumvent the foregoing difficulties associated with the evaluation of glomerular function in other populations with NIDDM. In the first place, systematic glucose tolerance testing at intervals of 2 yr allows the onset of NIDDM in the Pima Indian population to be identified with reasonable accuracy. Secondly, the onset of such NIDDM occurs most frequently in the third through fifth decades of life, thus precluding the need to simultaneously evaluate the effects of advanced aging on the kidney (11) . We During the period August 1988 through December 1989, 20 subjects met the foregoing criteria and were enrolled in the diabetic study group. None had ever received insulin therapy, but four were taking an oral hypoglycemic agent. Twenty-eight subjects exhibiting normal glucose tolerance (2-h postload serum glucose < 140 mg/dl or 7.0 mmol/ liter) during the same period volunteered to serve as a nondiabetic control group. Five members of the two groups were receiving treatment with nonsteroidal antiinflammatory agents, and these were withdrawn 7 d before the clearance study. None of the remaining subjects was receiving any medication that is known to alter glomerular function.
Study protocol. Selected subjects were admitted to the clinical research center in the Phoenix Indian Medical Center on the afternoon before clearance studies, and fasted overnight. Blood pressure was determined the following morning with subjects at rest in the supine position. Systolic and diastolic pressures were measured to the nearest 2 mmHg at the first and fifth Korotkoff sounds. An indwelling plastic cannula was then inserted into the antecubital vein ofeach arm. Blood was withdrawn from one ofthese cannulas and assayed forglycosylated hemoglobin A1, serum total protein and albumin concentrations, serum creatinine level, and the plasma oncotic pressure. A voided urine sample was collected, whereafter a diuresis was established with an oral water load of 10 ml/kg. Clearance markers were injected through the other indwelling venous cannula, beginning with a loading dose of30% iothalamate (300 mg plus 3 mg/kg for each kilogram above 100 kg), 20% paraaminohippuric acid (PAH, 16 mg/kg) and 10% dextran 40 (150 mg/kg). Each clearance marker was then delivered continuously by an infusion pump. The infusion rates ofiothalamate and PAH were calculated to maintain respective plasma concentrations constant at 1.5 and 2.0 mg/dl. Dextran 40 was injected at half the rate of iothalamate. After a 60-min equilibration period, the bladder was emptied by voiding, and four carefully timed urine collections were made at 20-min intervals. Blood was drawn to bracket each urine collection. To prevent the formation of PAH-glucose adducts in urine, 4 ml of each urine collection was promptly alkalinized by addition of 23 1l of 4 M NaOH (17) . The average urinary clearance ofiothalamate was equated with the GFR, and the corresponding clearance ofPAH with renocortical plasma flow rate (RPF; 18). Fractional clearances (0) of dextran macromolecules in the 32-60-A radius interval were calculated for the first timed collection period by dividing the clearance of a given dextran by that of iothalamate.
Laboratory procedures. Urine specimens obtained before infusion of the clearance markers were promptly frozen and stored at -70'C until the day of albumin and immunoglobulin G (IgG) assay. A sensitive, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was used to assay each protein. The ELISA detects human albumin and IgG in a 3-200 ng/ml range. By linear regression analysis, the correlation coefficient of the standard curve over this range was 0.999. After dilution by three to fivefold, urine samples were placed in polystyrene wells coated with buffered antibodies to human albumin or IgG, and each sample was run in triplicate. Goat antihuman albumin or IgG conjugated with alkaline phosphatase was then added (Tago Inc., Burlingame, CA), followed by alkaline phosphatase substrate (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO). The color change was measured using an optical densitometer at 490 nm (Micro-Elisa reader MR 600 A; Dynatech Laboratories, Inc., Alexandria, VA). The intra-and interassay coefficients of variation averaged 9.4 and 10.1%, respectively. The urinary albumin-or IgG-to-urinary creatinine concentration ratio was used as a surrogate measure of the urinary excretion rate of each protein (19) (20) (21) .
A high-pressure liquid chromatography system with a sensitive ultraviolet light detector was used to assay iothalamate and PAH at 263 nm (model 6A; Instrumentation Shimadzu; Kyoto, Japan). Ultrafiltrates of plasma and diluted urine were injected onto a reverse phase column (#C18, 5 g Ultrasphere; Beckman Instruments Inc., San Ramon, CA). The mobile phase was 1% acetonitrile and 0.05% phosphoric acid, and the flow rate 1.5 ml/min. lothalamate and PAH concentrations were determined from the peak area of each solute, corresponding to column retention times of 10 and 14 min, respectively.
Separation of dextran 40 in protein-free filtrates of plasma and urine into narrow fractions was achieved by high-pressure liquid chromatography using a pump (model HLC-6A; Instrumentation Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) and two Micropak TSK columns in series (SW 3000 and SW 4000; Toyosoda, Tokyo, Japan). The columns were calibrated with five narrowly-dispersed dextran fractions of known molecular weight (9.9, 25.6, 40.4, 53.3, and 72.6 kD, respectively) kindly provided by Dr. K. Granath of Pharmacia Fine Chemicals (Upsala, Sweden). Dextran concentration was measured using a refractive index detector (model RID-6A; Instrumentation Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan). An integrator (model 4270, Spectraphysics, San Jose, CA) was used to divide the chromatogram into four slices per minute at a chart speed of 0.25 cm/min during the 30-min run. The integrated area of each slice was equated with the dextran concentration at the corresponding retention time. Molecular weight (MW) was calculated from its linear relationship with retention time and molecular radius (rJ) was then computed from molecular weight using the equation: r, = 0.33 x (MW)0463.
Oncotic pressure of plasma was determined by membrane osmometry as described previously (22) . The concentration ofcreatinine was determined by a modification of the Jaffe reaction (23). Glycosylated hemoglobin A, was measured by agar gel electrophoresis (24) and serum protein concentration by Coomassie blue binding.
Analysis ofglomerular membrane-pore structure. To characterize the size-selective properties of the glomerular barrier in each group of subjects, we employed two theoretical models, each ofwhich represents the glomerular capillary wall as a heteroporous membrane characterized by two pore parameters (25) . According to the first of these models, the major portion of the capillary wall is assumed to be perforated by restrictive, cylindrical pores of identical radius (ro). The model assumes that there exists in addition a parallel "shunt pathway" which does not discriminate among the infused dextrans on the basis of size, and through which passes a small fraction of the filtrate volume. The shunt pathway is characterized by a parameter, wO, which governs the fraction offiltrate volume passing through the nonrestrictive portion of the membrane (25) . The second model represents the glomerular capillary wall as being perforated by cylindrical pores with a continuous log-normal distribution of pore radii (25) . The two parameters which characterize this latter representation are the mean pore radius (U) and the standard deviation about the mean (S) of the log-normal distribution of pore sizes. Each model also estimates volume flows and fluxes and protein concentration along the length of the glomerular capillaries, thereby permitting computation of an ultrafiltration coefficient (Kf), which is the product of effective hydraulic permeability and total glomerular capillary surface area in the two human kidneys. The approach used for calculating the intrinsic membrane parameters separates their effects on fractional dextran clearance from those of purely hemodynamic changes (25) .
Statistical analysis. Clinical features and some measures ofglomerular function in the two groups were compared with an analysis of variance (ANOVA). Results of these variables are presented as means±SE. Sex was generally a significant covariate, and ANOVA results were adjusted accordingly. Age was also considered as a covariate but was found to have little effect on group comparisons. Differences in the fractional clearances of dextran at each radius were evaluated with Student's unpaired t test and these results too are presented as means±SE. A nonparametric test (Kruskal-Wallis) was used to evaluate differences in the urinary albumin-and IgG-to-creatinine ratios, and results are presented as medians with ranges. Pearson correlation coefficients were used to demonstrate an association between GFR and renal plasma flow, and analysis of covariance was used in a group comparison of GFR adjusting for renal plasma flow. All P values reported are for two-sided tests, and results are deemed significant for P < 0.05.
Results
Clinicalfeatures. The clinical characteristics of the two groups are summarized in Table I . The 12 men and 16 women with normal glucose tolerance who comprised the control group were aged 37 yr on average. The average age of the eight men and 12 women who comprised the diabetic group was 35 yr, and the average duration of NIDDM, as determined by the date of the abnormal glucose tolerance test, was 1 yr. Obesity was common in both groups, with the body mass index averaging 32 kg/m2 in nondiabetics and 37 kg/m2 in those with diabetes (P = 0.01). Diabetic subjects weighed 14 kg more than nondiabetics (P = 0.03); the men were 24 kg heavier, and the women 7 kg. No differences in height were observed by sex in either of the groups.
As stated previously, only four members of the diabetic group were receiving treatment with oral hypoglycemic agents. On average, the glycosylated hemoglobin A1 level was elevated to 8.8% and fasting blood glucose concentration to 190 mg/dl, compared with corresponding values of 5.9% and 98 mg/dl in the control group (P < 0.001). There were no differences between the two groups with respect to systolic and diastolic arte- rial pressures; serum protein concentration was also similar (Table I) . Glomerular function. Although the range of urinary albumin-to-creatinine ratios in subjects with diabetes did not exceed the control range, all but four values in the diabetic group were above the median value ofthe nondiabetic group (Fig. 1) . The excess in the median albumin-to-creatinine ratio in the diabetic group above control narrowly missed achieving statistical significance (11 vs. 6 mg/g, P = 0.056); the corresponding median IgG-to-creatinine ratios were similar, 5 vs. 4 mg/kg (P = 0.31, Table II ).
In keeping with significant depression of the prevailing serum creatinine level (P = 0.003, Table I ) the GFR averaged 140±6 ml/min in the diabetic group, 15% higher than the corresponding value of 122±5 ml/min in the control group (P = 0.01, Table II ). When standard corrections are made for surface area, however, the elevation ofGFR in diabetic subjects was by only 7%, 119 vs. 110 ml/min per 1.73 m2, respectively, and statistical significance was no longer achieved (P = 0.20). The distribution of GFR, both absolute (Fig. 2) and corrected for body surface area (not shown) reveals the range ofvalues to be the same in both groups. However, most diabetic subjects had rates in the upper part of the range (Fig. 2) . The absolute renal plasma flow rate averaged 692±48 ml/min in diabetic subjects, 12% higher than the 618±25 ml/min in controls (P = 0.11). Only a 5% difference remained after correction for body surface area, however (585±37 vs. 560±25 ml/min per 1.73 m2, P = 0.64). Because obesity per se is not known to influence glomerular filtration and perfusion rates, we have assumed that uncorrected values for GFR and renal plasma flow reflect the diabetic state, and have used these absolute values in the regression analyses and computations that follow. A positive correlation between GFR and renal plasma flow was found in both groups; the coefficients of correlation were 0.77 and 0.80 in the diabetic and control groups, respectively (P < 0.001, Fig. 3 ). After controlling for renal plasma flow, the mean GFR remained higher in the diabetic than in the control group, 136 vs. 126 ml/min, respectively (P = 0.06). Of note, when the single outlier in the diabetic group is excluded (Fig.  3) , the coefficient of correlation increases to 0.85, and GFR controlled for renal plasma flow is significantly higher than in the control group (P = 0.02). Reflecting significant hypoalbuminemia (P = 0.02, Table I ), plasma oncotic pressure (TA), a force opposing the rate at which glomerular filtrate is formed, tended to be lower in the diabetic than the control group, 23.6+0.6 vs. 24.3±0.3 mmHg, but the difference failed to reach statistical significance (P = 0.1 1). The mean dextran sieving profiles of the diabetic and control groups are compared in Fig. 4 . As shown, fractional dextran clearances in diabetic subjects were uniformly elevated over the entire range of molecular radii tested (32-60 A). The elevation was most marked at the large radius end of the profile, reaching statistical significance for dextrans of48 A radius or higher.
Analysis of membrane parameters. The heteroporous membrane models were used to compute representative membrane parameters for each group from the mean dextran sieving profiles illustrated in Fig. 4 . These models take the effect of GFR determinants on convective and diffusive transmembrane transport into account, requiring knowledge of GFR, RPF, 7rA, and the transcapillary hydraulic pressure difference (AP, 25, 26) . Because the latter quantity cannot be directly measured in humans we have arbitrarily assigned a range of values between 40 and 44 mmHg, similar to that observed by micropuncture determinations in rats with diabetes of recent onset (1, 2, 8) . The sieving profile predicted by each model (for AP = 40 mmHg) is compared to that observed in each group in Fig. 5 . The predictions of the isoporous + shunt model replicated the observed sieving coefficients at the low radius end of the sieving profile more accurately, whereas those of the lognormal model were more accurate at the high radius end. Judged by a Chi-square analysis, the overall goodness of fit between observed sieving profiles and those predicted by the log-normal model was superior to corresponding predictions by the "isoporous + shunt" model (Tables III and IV) . Table IV , and the calculated distribution of pore radii is illustrated in Fig. 6 . The mean radius of the distribution (U) is higher in NIDDM than control, 50.0-50.2 vs. 48.2-48.8 A. In contrast, the standard deviation, S, is essentially 1.15 in each group, indicating that the breadth of the distribution is not altered in NIDDM. Rather, the entire distribution is shifted upwards such that pores of above 60 A radius, which are those most likely to be permeable to albumin, are more prominent in NIDDM than in the control group (Fig. 6) . 
Discussion
The diabetes mellitus which is so prevalent among Pima Indians is virtually always of the noninsulin-dependent variety, and is frequently complicated by diabetic nephropathy in this population (13) (14) (15) 27 ). The diabetic nephropathy exhibits an incidence, course and histopathological appearance, which are essentially indistinguishable from the nephropathy that complicates IDDM (14, 15, 28) . The present study demonstrates yet one more renal abnormality that is common to both IDDM and NIDDM, namely an alteration ofglomerular function that can be detected soon after the development of diabetes. The change in glomerular function is characterized by an elevation ofabsolute GFR and a trend towards enhanced albumin excretion rate. In IDDM each ofthese abnormalities has been more marked in the presence of uncontrolled hyperglycemia (4, 5) and moderated by insulin treatment into a range similar to that observed in the modestly hyperglycemic subjects ofthe present study (6, 18, 29) . Although measurable hyperfiltration could not be clearly demonstrated in an older population with NIDDM of recent onset, insulin treatment also resulted in a significant depression of GFR under these circumstances (30) . Thus, the prevailing GFR appears to be related to the level of glycemia, both in insulin-and noninsulin-dependent diabetes mellitus.
Subtle elevation ofthe albumin excretion rate into a pathological range detectable only by sensitive immunochemical techniques (< 300,gg/min) is referred to as microalbuminuria, and is widely believed to be an early marker ofdiabetic glomer- Figure 6 . The computed lognormal distribution of pore radii in NIDDM (----) is compared with that of controls (-). ular injury (31) . It is theoretically possible however, that an isolated failure of the tubule to reabsorb a normal load of filtered albumin would result in a rate of albumin excretion in final urine that is within the microalbuminuric range (32, 33) . Our demonstration of enhanced transglomerular passage of dextrans ofbroad size distribution documents for the first time that there is a defect in barrier size selectivity in early NIDDM. The presence of such barrier dysfunction suggests that the mechanism for excessive albuminuria in subjects with diabetes of recent onset is enhanced filtration rather than diminished tubular reabsorption of albumin.
Our application of pore theory to the dextran sieving data suggests that enhanced transglomerular passage of dextrans in NIDDM is the consequence of altered membrane-pore structure. Whether the glomerular capillary wall is represented as a membrane perforated by two parallel populations of pores of different radii ("the isoporous + shunt" model), or by a single continuous population of pores with a log-normal distribution of radii, it is evident that recent onset NIDDM is characterized by a generalized increase in pore size. According to the "isoporous + shunt" model, restrictive isopores increase in radius by a little less than 1 A, while shuntlike pores become more prominent. The fraction of filtrate volume by which the shuntlike pores are permeated increases by 25-33% in the event that AP is unchanged, and by 30-67% in the event that AP in NIDDM is elevated by 2-4 mmHg (Table III) . The generalized increase in pore size can also be appreciated when the second model is used and glomerular pores are represented as a continuous population with a log-normal distribution of radii. In this case, the distribution is shifted upwards with the result that mean pore radius in NIDDM is again larger by just over 1 A and a more prominent fraction of pores exhibit radii > 60 A (Fig. 6) .
We wish to emphasize that changes in sieving behavior of glomeruli toward dextrans cannot be directly related to the rate at which proteins are excreted in final urine of the subjects of the present study. The prevailing loads of filtered protein in members ofboth the diabetic and nondiabetic groups are likely to be low, and a substantial but unknown fraction of filtered protein is predicted to undergo tubular reabsorption (32, 33) . Another confounding factor is that the passage of a given dextran during transglomerular permeation is considerably enhanced compared to that of a rigid protein of similar gel chromatographic radius and molecular charge (34) . When this affect of molecular shape is taken into account it is likely that restrictive isopores, which are calculated to present an effective radius of55 A to dextran macromolecules, may nevertheless be inpermeable to 36 A radius albumin. The same is likely to be true ofa majority ofpores in a continuous log-normal distribution, the mean radius of which approximates only 50 A. Such shape selectivity should not hinder the passage of albumin through remaining shuntlike pores or pores with radii at the upper end of a log-normal distribution, however. The greater prominence of these very large pores in recent onset NIDDM (Table III, Fig. 6 ) could thus facilitate the transglomerular passage of albumin and explain the observed trend towards enhanced albuminuria in this circumstance. The absence of a corresponding trend for increased IgG excretion rate would, according to the analysis, reflect the ability of the largest available pores to continue to restrict this large protein, which has a molecular radius of 55 A. Alternatively, fractional tubular reabsorption ofIgG at modestly increased filtered loads may be greater than that of albumin. Before endocytosis, filtered proteins bind to the negatively charged glycocalyx oftubule brush border in proportion to their isoelectric points (35, 36) . Because most species of IgG are neutral or cationic, their reabsorption may be facilitated relative to that ofalbumin, which is strongly anionic (37) .
Our findings provide only limited insights into the mechanism by which GFR became elevated in our diabetic subjects. The strong relationship between GFR and renal plasma flow indicates that the magnitude of the latter quantity contributes to the observed hyperfiltration (Fig. 3 ). We note with interest, however, that the regression line describing the relationship between GFR and renal plasma flow in the diabetic group is elevated above the corresponding regression line for the nondiabetic group (Fig. 3) . Put another way, for any level of renal plasma flow the GFR tends to be higher in diabetic than in nondiabetic subjects. Presumably, an alteration in one or more of the remaining three determinants of GFR must be invoked to explain the observed level of hyperfiltration.
When viewed in physiological terms the GFR can be equated with the product of the net pressure for ultrafiltration and the two-kidney ultrafiltration coefficient, Kf (38) . The numerical increase by 12% in the flow rate of plasma entering the glomerular tufts of our diabetic group (Table II) is predicted to lower the intraluminal concentration ofa retained macromolecule as blood flows axially along the glomerular capillaries. Thus, the small but significant depression of albumin concentration in preglomerular plasma (Table I) is likely to become exaggerated within the glomerular capillaries, and to result in an ensuing reduction ofglomerular intracapillary oncotic pressure (38) . The latter phenomenon in turn should enhance the net pressure for ultrafiltration, thereby favoring a more rapid GFR in NIDDM. Because the changes in dextran passage observed at the low radius end of the sieving profile were small, and because the precision of our theoretical models is limited (Fig. 5) , we cannot determine whether concomitant increases in either AP or Kf also served to elevate GFR in the diabetic group (38) .
Hyperfiltration, an attendant alteration of glomerular dynamics and enhanced transglomerular trafficking of proteins early in the course of diabetes mellitus have all been proposed as factors which might predispose to the accumulation within glomeruli ofextracellular matrix and eventual glomerulosclerosis (7, 8) . According to this hypothesis the subset of diabetic patients who develop diabetic nephropathy should be those who have marked and sustained glomerular dysfunction from the outset. Our finding of a defect in barrier size selectivity early in the course of NIDDM raises the possibility that a chronic elevation ofthe filtered protein load may contribute to the pathogenesis of diabetic nephropathy. Increased glomeru-lar permeability to protein along with a higher GFR is predicted to increase the rate of protein flux across the glomerular capillary wall. Such increased trafficking of protein in turn could stimulate glomerular cells to overproduce extracellular matrix to the point where surrounding microvessels become obliterated (39) . To test this latter hypothesis it will be necessary to demonstrate that both glomerular hyperfiltration and transmembrane trafficking of macromolecules are most pronounced in those subjects who ultimately go on to develop diabetic nephropathy. Our study group has already initiated a longitudinal examination of glomerular function in Pima Indians who develop NIDDM. Results from this study should help to establish whether glomerular dysfunction is sustained in a given individual rather than variable over time. It is our hope that the duration of our study will be sufficiently protracted to establish prospectively whether the magnitude of early glomerular dysfunction is indeed predictive of the ultimate development of diabetic nephropathy.
